Emergency Personnel:
Games: Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC) and athletic training students on home sideline (and visitor’s sideline for student host coverage as needed), Team Physicians (primary care/sports medicine, orthopedic) on home sideline; paramedic crew inside ambulance beside Football Operations Center; medical cart is available to transport injured player from field. Prior to start of contest, ATCs will meet EMTs and visiting ATCs to review emergency procedures. Practice: Certified Athletic Trainers and athletic training students, on-site for practices; additional sports medicine staff accessible from the Football Operation Center (FOC) Athletic Training Room.

Emergency Communication:
ATCs carry cellular telephones. Fixed telephone lines are located inside the FOC Athletic Training Room offices.

Emergency Equipment:
Games: Emergency equipment located on home sideline (vacuum splints, AED, and facemask removal tool); additional equipment with paramedic crew(s) located beside the FOC.
Practice: Vacuum splints, blood borne pathogen supplies, and AED are available on the sideline during practice. Additional supplies are located in field kit and inside the FOC Athletic Training Room.

Roles of First Responders:
Games: 1) Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
2) Emergency equipment retrieval
3) Activation of emergency medical system (EMS) * Signal paramedics on site * Campus police will assist as necessary
4) Scene control: limit scene to first aid and providers and move bystanders away from area
Practice:
1) Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
2) Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
• Cell phone: 911 (provide name, address, telephone number; number of individuals injured; condition of injured; first aid treatment; specific directions; other information as needed) * If a cell phone is used; immediately notify LUPD at (434) 582-3911
• Land line: 3911 - you will be connected to LUPD (provide the same information as above)
3) Emergency equipment retrieval
4) Direction of EMS to scene
* Open appropriate gates/doors
* Designate individual to “flag down” EMS and direct crew to scene
5) Scene control: limit scene to first aid and providers and move bystanders away from area

Venue Directions:
The Football Operation Center (FOC) is located at the North end of the Williams Football Stadium. Take a right onto University Blvd from Candler’s Mountain Road heading South. Take a right onto Evan’s Blvd and a left on Marie Green Dr. Follow Marie Green Dr. around the practice field as it turns left and heads down towards the football field. EMS has access to the William Stadium Field, FOC Practice Field, FOC Weight Room, and the FOC Athletic Training Room.
- The FOC Practice Field is accessible from Evan’s Blvd. Gate entrance across from the bus stop, and from the parking lot at the FOC (end of Marie Green Dr.)
- The Williams Stadium Field is accessed from the parking lot at the end of Marie Green Dr.
- The FOC Weight Room is accessed through the first floor entrance of the FOC located underneath the main stairs. Upon entering the double doors, turn left at the first hallway and take the elevator to the basement. The elevator will open up into the FOC Weight Room. Alternate access to the weight room can be done by entering on the first floor under the main stairs and proceeding down the main hallway to the second hallway on the left. Go through the door and down the stairs to the basement.
- The FOC Athletic Training Room is accessed through the first floor entrance of the FOC located underneath the main stairs. Proceed down the main hallway to the second hallway on the left. Enter through the glass double doors on the right. The FOC athletic training room may also be accessed directly from the outside through the double doors on the East side of the FOC.

Venue Map: See campus map